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to County 
iing the past ton days the 

liipta Livestock & Investment 
Co., of which Jas. H. Lemmon 
is treasurer, has snipped into the 
territorv that is tributary to this 
city, three hundred head of heif-
ers. These cattle are of the 
beef type and are brought in for 
dayosai to the farmers of the 
sarrounding territory. 

This movement of young cat
tle into the country at the pres 
est time is one of the best things 
that can be done for the farmer. 
At the present time there is 
aach feed to be had that will be 
wastej unless fed before spring 

i and since until the past few 
| years there were few breeders 

m the country, it is necessary to 
| get the young cattle from the 

atside. 
The cattle are sold on time to 

I anyone that wishes to feed, and 
j'.msgive? the man with a sur 

plus of feed on hand an oppor 
tun.ty to dispose of it at a neat 

'gain, even though he is not sup 
'plied with sufficient cash to pur 
i chase th. feeders. 

During- the past year, the Da
kota Livestock & Investment Co. 
[have shipped in approximately 

eighty cars of livestock which is 
Im in the hands of stock men 
ind farmer 

Crop Marketing 
Too Expensive 

(The Commissioner of Agrrul-
*r>d Labor, Mr. R. P. Flint. 

hsestimated that the 1915 crop 
|f wheat, oats, barley, rye, flax, 
(peitz. potatoes and corn aggre-
Ke •U,.,582,5(i9 bushels, in ad-

liii'R to which he estimates that 
1.19tons of hay were har-
Ned. From these estimates J 

£>1:^, state engineer, has 
bmpiled the following informa-

(on concerning the cost of mark
ing cr ps, which is of interest. 
[The total number of bushels of 
fop as s^iven above amounts to 
1545 , tons, to which must be 
[Mj d the hay, making a total of 

^- •'99 tons of farm products 
r* !j - St. information available 

t this total tonnage ap-
6,(»00,000 tons has 

>'i!l be hsuled to market 
fervarious public roads of 

The U. S. Department 
jlture estimates that in 
akota the average load is 
3of wheat or itsequiva 
unting to a trifle more 
tons. It would take 3,-
'iph with une wagon or 

train 6 000 miles in 
ar 40 wagon trains 
t across the state from 
est- to market the .1915 

I a _ c 

Jr.'.. 
ht;:r. 
k: 

S. Department of Agri-
-a doners' Bulletin 672. 

Z ff
tne average distance 

e;'" for North Dakota is 
Accepting this as 

IP 
re^ t* l^e required 

^ •-• the 1915 will be 
"ton miles, and assum-
0 cents is the average 

10vmg one ton one rn" me 
»f  mo,inK them* 

. 'J','"™! 'o the mark 
1 &>.30<i,000, 

few than 
or just a 

r. i"r ,n u  $10.00 for 
woman and child in 

L-; in other words, the 

N-htoTketini{is2'8per 

hesident May 
Visit Aberdeen 
of South Dakota are 

in a fair way to hear President 
Wilson exjK>und the trospel of 
"preparedness" on their own 
soil. Negotiations are under way 
to have Mr. Wilson include Aber
deen in his second trip over the 
country which is to be under
taken in about a fortnight. It 
is understood the president wil 
speak in the twin cities and pos
sibly go west to the coast, in 
which event Aberdeen will be on 
his direct line of traveL 

Jame« Coffey, collector of in
ternal revenue for North and 
South Dakota, has taken up the 
matter of havi?ig the nation's 
chief executive speak to the peo
ple of the state and is encour
aged to believe that when the 
president's route of travel to 
the west is announced it will be 
found to include Aberdeen in the 
list of cities to be visited. In 
response to a telegram sent to 
Senator Ed S. Johnson, the latter 
has advised Mr. Coffey that he 
will urge acceptance of t tie A ber
deen invitation. Mr, Johnson 
says: 

"When 1 called the president 
was not in.. I took ihe matter 
up with his secretary who ad
vised me that the time at the 
disposal of the president on his 
first trip will not permit of his 
including any additional points 
in his itinerary. 1 expect to call 
again and will extend an urgent 
invitation for him to visit South 
Dakota in his second trip, in ac
cordance with your telegram," 

Should Organize 
Baseball Team 

Now it the time for Hit citi
zens of Lemmon to get busy on 
the proposition of organizing a 
ball team for the coming season. 
This city has had a good reputa
tion for a fast ball team for the 
past few year* and it should con
tinue to have a team that is 
among the best in the Tfai s-
Missouri Empire. 

A good deal of new matt-rial 
nas arrived in the city during 
the past few months, and with 
few exceptions, the line-up of 
last year is still intact. Wouldn't 
it be a good idea for the fans to 
get together and see what can be 
done in the way of a team for 
the coming year? We do not 
tnink it the wisest plan to go in 
to the proposition quite as ex
tensively as we did last year, but 
to have a strictly amateur team, 
composed entirely of local men. 
We are aware of the shortage of 

battery, but that could be easi
ly remedied as there are any 
amount of fairly good pitchers 
that would be willing to twin 
:'or us the coming season in ex
change for a good job, and v. ith 
the support that the Lemmon 
team can give, not much of a 
pitcher is needed to trim most of 
the surrounding towns. 

It is up to the fans and play
ers tu get together and see what 
shall be dune. An organization 
of some kind should be had and 
the sooner we can get started 
the better it will be. 

,M,mated valL-e 
* production for 1915, 

.r, "°J t fcecr"P which is 
timattd value of the 

*2.6,218.05:3, 

k-eik*11-U1 t^ la t  Potion 
SV. ••timated at $lt0,-

| ; t.?p king ^ 

of that 

Ihe Quitter 
When you're lost in the wild, and you're 

scared as a child. 
And death looks you bang in the eye. 
And you're sore as a boil, it's according to 

Hoyle 
To cock you're revolver and—die. 
But the code ot a Man tan: 'Tight all you 

can." 
And self-dissolution is barred. 
In hunger and woe, oh, it's easy to blow— 
It's the hell-sei ved-for-breakfast t hat's hard. 

"You're sick of the game!" Well now that's 
a shame. 

You're vounjj and you're brave and you're 
bright. * 

"You've had a raw deal!" I know hot don't 
squeal, 

Suck up, do your darndest and fight. 
It's the plugging away that will win you the 

day, 
So don't be a piker, old pard! 
Just Draw on your grit, it's easy t:. Quit: 
It's the keeping-your-chin-up that s hard. 

It's easy to cry that you're beater —Mid die; 
It 's easy to crawfish and crawl; 
But to fight and fight when hope's out of 

sight 
Why that's the best game of them all! 
And tho you come out of earh grueling bout 
All broken and beaten and scarreo 
Just have one more try —it's dead to die, 
It's the keep-on-living that's hard. 

Robt. W. Service. 

''Byrne Calls Extra 

Com and Alfalfa 
Makes Good Hogs 

Looked at from the viewpoint 
of dollars and cents only, and 
considering only the transporta 
tion of crops to market, the im
portunes of constructing better 
roads and more efficiently main
taining those already built be 
comes strikingly apparent, since 
better roads means, within rea
sonable limits, bigger loads 
Adams County Record. 

W. J. Browntllof nearHaynes, 
was in Lemmon on Tuesday of 
this week, and while in the city 
took occasion to drop in at the 
HKKALDoffice for a chat. Mr. 
Brounell is one of the progress
ive faimers of the Trans Missou
ri empire and has gone into di
versified farming quite exten
sively. 

He returned only recently fr< m 
Sioux City, Iowa, where he had 
been with a carload of hogs, this 
being his second shipment so far 
this stason. The hogs had been 
past >,ed on a twenty-eight acre 
field of alfalfa all summer and 
finished on corn, raised on his 
own land, this fall. He stated 
that the hogs were on the mark-1 
et on the tenth of January and 
only lacked 5 cents of topping 
the Chicago market. His pork
ers compared favorably wi'h the 
Iowa produced hogs and were a 
trifle heavier than hogs of the 
same age on the market on that 

ay. 
This past year, Mr. Brownell 

had in 1<KI acres of com. 25 acres 
of wh ;ch ripened in good shape 
and the rest being caught 
the frost The corn yielded 
about 60 bushels to the acre. 

Uf his yield of oats, Mr. 
Browr.ell was exceedingly proud 
and he said that his oats was 
definit i proof of the val le of 
routine of crops. 12 acres oi 
his oats were ulanted on ground 
that the previous year had been 
used for corn and this yielded 
130 bushels to the acre. In the 
samfc field was 40 acres of oat* 
that was put in on ground that 
had been used for small grain 
the year previous and this yield
ed 94 bushels 

Regarding the 
Inter-State Fair 

A ahort time ago the HERALD 
proposed hru its columns that a 

meeting <f the stockholders o 

the Inter-Staie Fair association 

should be called to revise the by

laws, so that the annual meeting 

and elect on of officers could be 

held earlier in the year. Since 

that tim< we have interviewed 

several o: the business men of 

the city and officers of the asso

ciation, and, with few excep

tions, they seem to favor the 

idea. 

As most of as that are inter

ested in tie fair know, buildings 

will be needed, the race track 

will r.eed more work and there 

ar^ numerous other matters that 
w ill necessitate much more time 
than allowed by the date that is 
now set for the annual meeting. 
Another matter is that of the 
fair circ t wi.ich was n«r.tioi 
ed in the HERALD last week. We 
do not think that any action 
should 1 < taken in this matter 
without the consultation of tne 

by stock hoi tiers, and further some
thing wii! be done in this regard 
before rhs* meeting in June. 

Lnder the present y-laws, the 
officers' term consists of more 
time aft>'r  the fair than before. 
We thin- that this should be re
versed. The HERALD editor, as 
one of t ie stock holders of the 
Fair ass<'Ciatk>n requests that the 
directors of the association hold 
a meet, g and discuss the advis-

Session lor Feb. Stfa 
Pierre. S. 1).. Jan. 29. - Special 

-South Dakota's first extra ses
sion of the legislature was offi
cially summoned by Gov. Frank 
M. Byrne late ioday when by 
virtue of the power wsted in 
him as chief executive, the gov
ernor formally called the law-
makers into extraordinary ses
sion to c iP\>n»* at 10 o'clock a. 
m., Tuesday, theMth of February 

The legislature is summoned 
to amend the primary law so as 
to advance the date of this year's 
primary election in order that 
South Dakota republicans may 
have a full primary expression of 
choice of delegates to the naticn 

republican convention at Chi
cago on June 7th. The law fixes 
the primary election date for 
June 6th. 

From the tone of the letters 
received in answer to Gov. 
B>rne's inquiries it has been ap 
parent for several days that the 
extra session is, in the judgment 
of the members of the legisla
ture, the proper solution of the 
primary tangle. Before acting. 
<iov. Byrne wrote each member 
and a lar„re majority of them 
urged hiiii to call the extra ses
sion. 

A majority of the letters t• 
ceived are in effect plndges that 
no legislation will be attempted 
save the necessary amendments 
to the primary law to make it 
operative in tirre for the nation
al republican convention. 

In his call Cov. Byrne declares 
the present primary law to be 
defective for conditions existing 
this yea'-, and proclaims an < x 
traordinary occasion which de
mands legi-'5)ti"n acti< n. 

Promptly at lo o'clock Tues
day morninsr, February 8th, 
Speaker Cnai U-s A. Christopher 
son, of Sioux Fal s. will call the 
house cf representatives to or-(  

der. Simultaneouhly Lieut.Gov 
Peter Norbeck, of Iie<;firld, will 
formally convene the senate. 
The senate will probably imme
diately repair to the house cham
ber where Gov. Byrne Will ad
dress the two bodies in joint ses
sion on the defects which he as 
governor will urge them to cor
rect. 

The organization of the legi6 
lature obtained in the last regu 
lar session contii re-. i w a I J,-, 
during extra sessioi 

The def»»f»« in the primary law 
which makes an extra session 
m cetSai > is in that p <r*ion of it 
which seeks to insure 'he pri
mary rneth 'd of choO ir g dele
gates t" the national conventions 
•itfainst embarrassment in eas-
t?.e national convention «>f any 
partv should be called before the 
primary date, oi so soon after it 
that the operation • f the presi
dential primary woulo be impos
sible. The iaw specifies a date 
in April in such ern*-r. ercy, but 
ti e w.-akness of this provision is 
that it does not ndi^a'e who 
shall declare the necessity <. f the 
extra primary, tor does it clothe 
anyone with p«v.er to demand 
local elect'on officials to prepare 
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Local Quintette 
Defeats Hettinger 

The local high school basket
ball team defeated the Hettinger 
five on the Armory floor r?H Fri
day night of last week. 

Considerable class was shown 
by some of the p'avers on the 
Lemmon team, although their 
team work was a little weak. 
Hagen's dribbling and Bratt-
vett's fast work in covering the 
H<>or were features of the game. 

Hettinger was mostly a one-
man team, their center being the 
whole show. He had the Lem
mon center beaten in height by 
several inches and generally 
placed the ball where he wanted 
it, but when it came to travelling 
over the floor, Green, the local 
center outclassed him. Taking 
each man and separately com
paring with his opponent, not a 
single Lemmon man was inferi-
ior to his opponent. 

With a little more work de
voted to passing and floor sig
nals the Lemmon team w ill have 
it over any of the teams in the 
northwestern part of South Da
kota and southwestern North Da
kota. 

The final score was to 14 in 
favor of Lemmon. 

Proposed Sidewalks 
Meet Witb Approval 

The en'erprising citizens of 
Lemmon are unanim* us in their 
approval of the plans advocated 
by the HERALD for the building 
of permanent w alks » n the busi
est strets of the citv. The 
HKRALD has received several 
suggestions from business men 
of the city, th»t it was proposed 
that we pubiish in rtgard to the 
matter of sidewalk, and we will 
herewi'h publish what we think 
is one of the wis -st courses to 
pursue. 

1 he proposition was simply 
this. The city comn isstoners 
should lay out plans for walks on 
all streets where the\ vere most 
needed, and ^ake the matter up 
wi;h the pr |  ei t> cwiersin each 
bl< ck In case the n -joritv of 
'he o«nerB <« e in favor of the 
walks being built then to let the 

< or tract as a whole. In the.build 
irg - f walks, ; o oLe pays any 
ti.n g <xcefrt tbcae benefitted di
rectly. 

Another matter thM is an eye-
s-.re to the citizen*, is the fact 
,r I ti.e Vii-.Ks tu covered to a 
depth of lour to five feet of snow 
on the Main streets of the city in 
fro't of the vacant buildings, 
lh.s ici bomeihn * u.ai should be 
taken care ( i. We are not cer
tain, but »e thu k that there is 
an ordinance in ft-gard to the 
cleanh jr ut tne mdewiJks, and in 
c-bse there is. thi» should be en
forced. 

Let us all get together and 
boost lor a biyxer ; nd bett< r 
Ltmmoo anu a neater and clean
er city. In tne asme breath, 
boost for sidewalks. 

ability >f the plan mentioned 
above a-'id if in their opinions it for such a primary, and. further, 
is best, to call a meeting of the the registration prow-ions < f the 
stockholders for some time this law, which were designed in ex-
month to revise the by-laws. 

One Dollar 
Pays a Year's Subscription 

to the 

Lemmon Hi 

Ipectation of a June primary, 
|  were r ot made adaptable to an 

extra primary election. Thus a 
provision of the law which was 
considered as a minor feature 
and use. ul only in ca'e of an al
together unlikely emergency, 
was not thoroughly worked out 
by the farmers. The fixing of 
the lMtittfMii eonvenUofi date the 

So ju> Dakota pri

maries »uod« i l> gave the emer
ge: cy pro i ion a position of first 
importance in Souih Dakota poli-
tus, ardur(<r tcrutiry it was 
found lack in* in essential par
ticulars 

The law will be amended to 
hold the full primarv some time 
ahead of the date fixed by its 
present terms. Thus all atate, 
congressional and eounty? nomi
nations end convention delegate 
ele tions will be held afanultanet 
ously. exact y as would have,beery 
the case had the republican na|-; 
tional committee set the date tot 
the national convention later itt 
June. 


